


For Google Chrome - Windows
Use Incognito Window. Go to Chrome > Click     > New Incognito Window

For Safari - MacOS
Use Private Window. Go to Safari > Click File > New Private Window

Always ensure that the browser caches and history is cleared
before starting any activities in Pando Wallet / Explorer.

Private Window Mode

P.S

Incognito Window Mode





Go to https://wallet.pandoproject.org/ or Click the picture below to go to the Pando Wallet page.
Click create wallet.

Agree to terms and conditions 

Set your password and ensure it is stored securely 

Create a Pando Wallet
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Click me!

https://wallet.pandoproject.org/


Save your keystore file securely 

Before viewing the Mnemonic Phrase and Private Key, user may disconnect from their wifi to
enhance the security upon viewing these sensitive passphrase. Once you're ready, click continue 

Your keystore file will automatically be downloaded 



Click close 

View your Private Key and keep it securely 

Save your 12 words Mnemonic Phrase securely
Advisably to save it in physical form instead of a digital form



Click continue 

Click unlock wallet 

Connect back to your wifi. Choose your keystore file 



Ensure that your Pando Wallet is registered via Pando Explorer 

Your Pando Wallet is now unlocked 

Insert the file and enter your corresponding password 

Copy your Pando Wallet ID.
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Purchase PTX from Exchanger

Click the button above to go to the LBank Page
or visit https://www.lbank.site and search for PTX (Pando Token)

You must purchase a minimum of 3000 PTX, excluding gas & transaction fee.
 
 
 
 

Transfer to Pando Wallet
 

Once your purchase is successfully processed,
withdraw your PTX (Pando Token) from your LBank Wallet to your Pando Wallet.
You may withdraw your PTX (Pando Token) directly to your Pando Wallet through

any of the given network in LBank.
 

For further info on how to register, purchase and withdraw PTX (Pando Token) with
LBank, please click this link for the All-In-One Guide for LBank Exchanger.
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Check your account detail 

Go to https://explorer.pandoproject.org/ or click the picture below to go to the Explorer page.
Search for your Pando Wallet ID (upper right in the search bar) 

If the wallet does not exist, it will be displayed as invalid address 

Click me!

https://explorer.pandoproject.org/
https://pandoproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/All-in-one-Guide-for-LBank-Exchanger.pdf
https://www.lbank.site/
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Download CLI
 

Go to https://explorer.pandoproject.org/download 
Download the CLI (for computers or servers)
For Pando Server, this action is not needed.

Click the picture below to head to the download page.

For other servers or for those who would like to install in their computer, all you have
to do is follow the CLI step-by-step.

Ensure that the PTX received is the same amount that you purchased 

Click me!

3200.00 PTX

https://explorer.pandoproject.org/download
https://explorer.pandoproject.org/download
https://explorer.pandoproject.org/download




Click the Computer above to watch a video on how to install
your Metatron in your Computer!
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https://youtu.be/bSwJDv0Vqc8
https://youtu.be/bSwJDv0Vqc8
https://youtu.be/bSwJDv0Vqc8
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Go to https://pandoservers.com or click the picture below to go to PandoServers page.

Click Order Now for Metatron Node and then click Continue

PandoServers

Choose your Package

Pay and receive a ticket
Click Continue again and you will be directed to the page below. Insert your details
and choose your payment method. You can proceed to place order and you'll get a

pending ticket in your dashboard

Click me!

https://pandoservers.com/
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Once you log in, go to dashboard and you will see your package status is still "Pending". Once your
Metatron Node status is displayed as "Active", you can proceed with the following steps.

A ticket will be opened and your Activation Details will be sent to you once the
Metatron Node Installation is completed. There are two important phrases to use; the

Node Summary and Node Address. Make sure to copy all of the details and keep it
somewhere safe. Advisable to keep a physical copy instead of a digital copy.

Node is seen Active

Save all your Activation Details
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Make sure to go to Pando Explorer https://explorer.pandoproject.org and paste the
Node Address to check if your Metatron Node is verified by the system. 

Click the picture below to go to the explorer page.

Verify Node Address

Click me!

https://explorer.pandoproject.org/
https://explorer.pandoproject.org/
https://explorer.pandoproject.org/
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Copy your Node Summary. Go to your Pando Wallet, click "Stake" and choose
"Metatron Node"

Copy Node Summary and Deposit Stake

Paste your Node Summary in the second box. Enter your stake amount, it has to be at least
3000 PTX (minimum stake for Metatron). Deposit your stake.

Stake your Metatron Node
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Make sure to go to Pando Explorer https://explorer.pandoproject.org and verify if the
stake was successful. Take a screenshot of your transaction hash page and of your

Pando Wallet Stake section. Email it to admin@pandolab.io with your Rametron ID
that was used to send referral code to qualify for GPS. 

Verify Stake

Congratulations, you have officially joined the PandoProject as a Metatron Node Holder!

Click me!
3,000 PTX

3,000 PTX

https://explorer.pandoproject.org/
https://explorer.pandoproject.org/
https://explorer.pandoproject.org/




Select Keystore File that you have downloaded >
Enter a Temporary Password > Unlock Wallet 

Switch off your Wifi (Recommended) > Enter the 12 randomized words > Make sure each
word is separated with a space > Enter a Temporary Password  > Unlock Wallet 

Switch off your Wifi (Recommended) > Enter the private key received
when creating wallet > Enter a Temporary Password > Unlock Wallet 

Keystore File
01

Mnemonic Phrase
02

Private Key
03

Logging into Pando Wallet using Mnemonic Phrase / Private Key requires a temporary password, and
this same password will be used to verify transactions during that particular session.
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Log in with Mnemonic Phrase / Private Key.

Log in by using Mnemonic Phrase or Private Key

Enter temporary session password.
 

Note that if you want to make a transaction in the Pando Wallet after logging in using
your mnemonic phrase / private key and your temporary password, you have to verify
the transactions done during that session by using your temporary session password.
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Go to Settings

Enter temporary session password in Current Password box

Type in a strong new password in the New Password box.
Retype again to confirm the new password. Then, proceed to export new Keystore file.

Export new Keystore in Settings



When you click Export Keystore, you will automatically get logged out from Pando Wallet

Log in now using the new Keystore that was exported

Enter the new password after attaching Keystore File



You now have a new Keystore File and Password to access the Pando Wallet

Congratulations! You have successfully exported a new keystore
Do not lose your keystore this time! Save it securely

 


